Meeting of Shutesbury, MA Conservation Commission  
Thursday October 10, 2019 7 PM EDT

Town Hall  
1 Cooleyville Rd. Shutesbury, MA 01072  
Conference Room

Consider 9.12.19 meeting minutes  
7:05pm: 11 Great Pines Ext./Tree Warden Wakoluk: hazard  
trees on abutting town property  
Mail: 9.26.19 email re:8.8.19 minutes; 48 Lake Drive/Dallmus  
Form 8A  
Final Forest Cutting Plans: Montague & Off Pelham Hill  
Rds./Cowls; Pelham Hill Rd./Gjeltena  
Site Visit Follow-up:  
1. 15 Cove Road/Raczynski: glossy buckthorn removal  
7:15: Lake Level Lowering and Raising Procedure: review  
document; Wallace email  
Updates:  
• Top of the Lake canoe/kayak launch project: status of NOI  
• South Brook Conservation Area intern update  
• Eversource flagging report & erosion control response to letter  
• Sumner Mountain CR  
• Open Space & Recreation Plan: next steps  
• Memo to Planning Board re: Wheelock solar site  
Old Peach Orchard baseline survey plans; annual monitoring  
visit  
Procedural question  
Current financials: MACC resources  
Posting minutes to the webpage  
Scheduling upcoming site visits: 11 Great Pines Ext/Johnson; 48  
Lake Drive/Dallmus; 186 West Pelham Road/Hirshfield; 28-30  
North Laurel Drive rain garden  
Items to schedule: McNeill CR Covenant Restriction;  
Conservation Restriction Criteria; Consider change to legal  
otice notice policy; Conservation Area field trip  
Items not anticipated by the Commission